
Decision Ito. 17 $fO ,. , • 

) 
In the ~tter of the ~pplic~tion ) 
of COLFAX SLEPHO!'S EXCEriEGE (not ) 
incorpora.ted) for Authority to put ) 
1~ effoct certain Rates and Charges.) 

--------------------------,' 

:BY ~E:E C01.OO:SSION': 

ORDER 
~- .... - ...... 

App. 13146. 

~~~~S, Colf~ Telephone ~change has made app11ca.tio~ 

~o this COmmission for a.uthority to file and make effect1va ~ charge 

of five cents (5p) for each local telephone messa.ge made from pub

lic pay stations :-md to file ruld place in effect cex-tO-in rules. a.nd 

regul~t1ons relative to chargee for moves ~nd ch~ges; ~nd 

7~~~S, the furnishing of publicI pay station service will 

be ~ the interest of the subscribers of the service of Colfax Tele-. 
phone ZXchange and to the pu.blic, and 

':7HE:."1E.l~S, this Commission found certain rules and regulatior.s 

to be reasonable iu its DeCision No. 13,478 (24 C.R.C. 854) dated 

Apr1l Z4, 19Z4, an~ t~ere appearinS no Sood rea.son why ~pplieant 

~~ it appeartng that this is not a matter in which a publi~ hear

ing is necessary) 

it is horeby ~uthori~~a to ch~ge an~ ,oollect the sum of five cents 



(5~) for each local tolephone message m~de from public p~y stations 

on snd after llovember 1, 1926. 

IT IS EE3EEY F~~EER ORDE.1E~~ that Colfax Telephone 3x-

oh~se be ~nd it is hereby authorized to file with this Commission, 

effective as of November 1, 1926. the following rules and regulations, 

providing s:l.id rules anCl regulations and rates be filed with this 

Commission on or before October ~l, 1926: 

2. 

~ves and changes of telephone ~pp3ratus and wiring 
on the subscriberts premises, at the req,uest of the 
subscriber will be m~de by the Company, and the 
chArges for such work will bo as follows: 

1. Moving from one location to another 
2 •. Change in type or style 

$3 .. 00 
3.00 

Ch~rgcs for mov~ or changing of e~uipment or 
wiring other than that included under A above will 
be an amount ea~l to the act~l cost of labor and 
material involved. 

D. ~intenance. 

Z.a.e charges specified. .:.bove do not apply if the 
changes or moves are initi$.ted by th.e Telephone COlIlpaIlY 
~nd required for the proper maintenAnce of the e~uip
!!lent or service. 

Z. Change in Class of Service. 

Tho churges specified above do not apply if the 
ch~ges arc required oecauzc of a change in t~~o, 
clazs or gr&de of service. 

Definitions, ::-Ules o.nd re-gulations govcr!ling telephone 
service similar to thos~ definitioIl.s~ rules a.nd rc
gul~tions cont~1ned in this Cocmissionts DeCision ~o. 
lZ478, o~ccpt ~s modified in Section l-above, and as 
m&y be u~p=oved by this CO~issioIl.. 

Dated at S~ Fr~~cizco, Ca.lifor~ia, this 

Septcmbe=, 1926. 

/, 
. .. ./ 

Commissioners .. 


